Exam Assignments for Stat 301 Exam 1
Spring 2012

Jim Dobbin’s Students       CL50 Room 224
Laura Cayon’s 9:30 and 10:30 Students CL50 Room 224
Laura Cayon’s 12:30 and 1:30 Students WTHR 200
CeCe Furtner’s Students      WTHR 200
Tom Howell’s Students        LILY 1105
Mary Ellen Bock’s Students   STEW 183 (Loeb Playhouse) Balcony
Meghan Honerlaw’s Students   STEW 183 (Loeb Playhouse) Main Floor
Christa Sorola’s Students    STEW 183 (Loeb Playhouse) Main Floor
Online Students              STEW 183 (Loeb Playhouse) Main Floor